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POLICE COURT NEWS.
---- 1-- ir

In Magistrate McDonell’s court yes
terday afternoon further vvitletiw 
hé ah? in the case „in which B. F. 
main was charged with having misap
propriated $50 entrusted to him hy 
Chas. A. Wickerdahl, with the result 
that Germain was hel'd over to the ter
ri torialcourt, his bondsineu -being him
self in the sum of #iodo, and Messrs./ 
Te Roller and McDougal in the sum of 
#500 each. •

This morning Night Watchman W. J, 
Graham swore out’ warrants for the ar-

Furs for Christmas.
"We will undersell a*y other firm in 

Dawson in the fur line during the bal
ance of 1900, A. H. ÉQJJGHEF.D, 
The Furrier, Second *Ve., next to S.- 

Y. T.

A good sign cheap ; see Vogee. e

on official business, were scion the only 
ones who could stand the pressure.

The men gambled with huge jackpots 
until early in 'the morning, by which 
time the-Belgian diplomat had parted 
with all of his loose cash and I O U’s- 
aggregating $3500.
pi italiens were matters of a misty past 
when^-ttyebaroU tremblingly listened to 
Htmt’s next suggestion.

■ “Pdon't want to keeplyour money f’’ 

,Lsaid the American cbeerfuWy. “Leh’s 
the Greatest Sw n ng shake dice and'^ytju can win it all hack, 

of Modern Times Wit-

Notice.
> S Miss B. V. Robson can learn some

thing.to her advantage by calling at 
was the Nugget office.

Ger- . * ——-—. -•—:----- ' /’

L.

«I

Shoff, the Dawson I)og Doctor, Pio 
neer Drag Stork/

»

CIOYork There Is a Regular 
Divorce mil.

InteHiational com- Me'n’s fur lined gloves and jpitts.
Sargent & Vinaka-Table de hole dinners. >■ be Ho I horn.

' For watch repairing see .Lindemann. !. A'newand Urge jewelry store no V
3-e--------• ■■—— occupied by I;indeman ; Monte 1 Carlo

building.

in New

Outside fresh cabbage at Meeker’s. 

Fine line of 25c goods. Rochester.
by doubling every tihrekou shake.” flereon on'^lhe^harge" of Bissau It. Aaj Glasses fitted hy Soggs & Yesco.

By this time the two fobured thoçcn^ uGraham says the two men have threat- —-----
ter of excitemèaLfor all the passengers ened to”fix- ’ him thev wTlI likely be | 
on board’the ship. Fifteen nti!^ required.tb give peace boiÜs. 

later the #3500 had increased something Amie St. Germain » 10 

over #i2,doo, and then the baron broke 
down and wept. - 1

‘‘I wouldn’t take your money,’’ Said 
“You can’t play poker nor.

!
chain 
a Club

Mumm’s. Pomerey or 1‘erinet 
pagnes per bottle at tfiPKegiu

i hotel.i ?*
.Jjchemes 

ness to Order.
“T

«^.THE TACOMA BOYS«•'
very, very cold day when 

novel swindling schemers not 
to* light iii New York city.

(ormvrly con - > 
dyctedja cigar store near the KIOmli*ej 
bridge, but who lately moved to Third | 
street south, will, be up this afternon I 
on a charge of Conducting à „ house of J 
prostitution, the Charge being pre- 
1 erred by her new neighbors. .

It is a
For the Best Bargains in t.rocer- 
ieh and Provisions to l>e obtained

. „v -
YOU CAN

^latest is. a bogus divorce mill 

^ugh which absolute divorces bave 
granted on thé testimony ot hired 

«.respondents, who, knew nothing of 
* principals in the proceedings.. The 
^jef schemer of the gang of divorce 

lawyer named W. Waldo

HOLD US UP in town.

•ff'wv'don't suçteéd in Pleasing . 
and Satisfying You in (very 
particular. t

Hunt.
shake dice, anyhow^ and I'll let you off, 
on one condition.’’

Five minutes late^Gapt. Pybrns be
fore the'200 passengers took the solemn 
oath of Baron de St| Laurrent over « 

BiDle that he would never play cards

OUR MONEY
IS YOURS j

f
A riethodist Calculation.

A man in Dawson who is possessed 
of a lead penc.il and ,a mathematical 
turn of mind, announces that the mild 
Weather which has continuously pre
vailed for the past 12 days,has been 
means of saving to the people'of Daw
son fully 200 cords of wood which 
would have been required for fuel had 
the weather continued as it was previ- 
bus td the present mild spell. Should j 
It so happen that there will lie no more 
cold weather this -year, the calculator 
asserts that fully one-third of the wopd 
provided for winter- will be still on , 
hand when, summer comes.

•f1'

CLARKE & RYAN. Grocers
THE TACOMA BOYS.

!
Radiers 
jjlison.
Ujctments against him, his partner, 
f^gry Zeimer, and Frank Wilson, a 

Maison bas not

is a
The grand jury has ordered ” Corner (StbSt and 2nd Aye,

attL.
theagain. . j

This was the most wildly eccentric 
act of the AmeticiSty on bis sensational 
trip. ..............i—------

*under 
im so 
there, 
[rants

f-pfessional witness.
mi found, but Zeimer and Wilson .ate 

who acted as 7L custody. The women 
Professional co-respondents have not 
Ln indicted and it is probable will* 
Lot be arrested, although they ate 
Lilly' of the foulest kind of perjury, 

ifleir testimony has been willingly 
given and wifi be used to convict the 

thief conspirators. . ,
methods of the gang, while

Now Girls_COniNG AND GOING. /

A special member of the fire depart
ment is to be appointed to inspect 
flues.

let. (f you're going to give Benny or George or Charlie a 
Christmas Présent, just let us whisper a word of 
advice.

f De-
T

The council has received a communi
cation from Fred Blundell, an indigent 
who wants to be -assisted tkmncially in 
reaching the outside, becaui# he has 
been looking for work hete for the past 
three years without having found it. 
Whether it is hiij success or the lack of 
it, which is the most surprising is a 
question in the minds ot ffiany.

Residents of South Dawson want a 
street lamp placed near the Eldorado 
bottling works.

The scheme oj Grand Forks citizens 
for fire protection by means of a 50,000 
gallon water tank on the hill back of 
town, has been .rejected by,the council.

Sam Bdnnifiehl is making prepara
tions to do the -grand with a number ot 
his intimates on Christmas day.

The Yukon council committees have 
been re-organijed so as to. place the two 

member» on them.
The Salvation Army bases its plea t* 

the Yukon council for financial aid for 
the “shelter” Ion the ground that if it 
did not feed those destitute whit, daily 
apply lor tnea^s, that the government 
would have to. ‘ - !

’esco.
"u

Cut OutFine Holiday Display of Heats.
Tomorrow and throughout thy holi

day' season, wé will have on wghflntioti 
one of the finest displays of meajs ever 
Shown in^the Yukon, consisting of all 
kitids of domestic meats, poultry and 
fish, also moose, cariboo, Rocky moun
tain sheep, grouse, ptarmigan, rabbits, 
etc. The beef is our special" pride, 
being all 3 year-old steers, Missouri 
corn fed and shipped direct from Ivan- 
sasiCity by Miller and Zeo, late this 
fall and slaughtered here, and is with
out question the fin est beef ever sh ipped 
to Dawson.

Among our specialties will be fancy 
roasts from this' beef put up in every 
style known to the art ot meat cutting; 
also fancy saddles of mutton, Englisn 
and American style's ; saddles of cari
bou and other features too numerous to 
méntion. Tde whole' will lie hand
somely decorated in an artistic manner 
and will compare L favorably with the 
Xmas meat displays seen in the large 
cities of the States and Canada. A 
visit will convince the most skeptical 
that Dawson is not behind the times in 
the meat line, especially in the south. 
Call and see. Complimentary ‘tickets 
at the door for all. Yours for a Merry 

HALES BRUS.,
who applied for the Peoples' Market, Third st. south, next 

door to Avery's copner, j

s.

The
Lovel, were simple. Through adver- 
jiements and solicitations people who 

Ljifbed to become loosened from the 
Lnds of wedlock went to their office 
[5 'stated their cases. The conspira- 

shrewd enough, usually, to

Those silk cuff boxes, handkerchief vases, embroi
dered neckties.

QIVE HIM a Good Ripe or a Ik>x of Good Clgers, if he 
smokes ; A Razor or Shaving Set, or may he a pair of 
Hllitary Brushes will be appreciated by him.

! We have just what he would like. ’
tr - 1 S’

;ar$
I.

[sirs were
Ldge whether or - not the suits of their 

[clients would be contested. If they' 
anxious to takebought not they

Le cases and guarantee divorces pro- 
fnding the requisite fees were in sight. 
If contests seemed probable they would 

but would take

were
i

Alaska Commercialnot guarantee 'divorces, 
the cases on the same conditions as any

In the , for»
et

newlegitimate lawyers would.
they would present their peAm, ■mer cases

■titions to a judge and request that 
lltf^recs he appointed to hear the testi* 

to avoid publicity and etn COMPANYJ'
mony so as 
harassment to the parties interested. 
Then before the referees the bogus, 
or professional, witnesses would appear 
in* swear to-whatever their employers 

The reports ot the

Telephone 23The law library here is to be it) 
creased by tlife ” Reports Of Ontario. ' ’ 
The books are to be purchased in part 
from Justice c-aig aful from Attorney 
Ridley, at catalogue prices. The books 
will cost upwards of #1000.

F

!

I wished them.
* I referees would go before judges, who,
I finding everything regular, would sign

■ the decrees of absolute divorce. It is
■ not known how long this business has 

been carried on, or bow .long it would 
hive continued had not a stenographer 
«cognized a co-respondent in 
*e as the same woman who appeared

a shott time before. His 
aroused and he com-

T
Xmas,

White cPass and Yukon Route/'
<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Shagway

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED! COACHES

Mr. Cam
privilege of erecting a slaughter-house 

the nidge above town .some time 
since has bad. his petition denied, un
less he puts it in different form and 
locates the building farther away.

44

on Any person who went to Seattle on 
steamer City of Seattle, that arrived 
about July 4th will confer a favor by 
seeing.

F
V

A. I). WILLIAMS.
a recent fiust Be Someihing Wrong.

There are a \ number of homely old . We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Case goods alj descriptions for the 
holidays at the Pioneer.

Goetzman makes the crack photos of 
dog teams.

BUegantly furnished rooms with, elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

Hay and oats at Meeker's.

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, uxetmt Sundays, H;30 a.
Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive, at Whitphorse, 5.15 p. m. 

SOUTH—Leave Whiteborae daily, except Sundays. S:(X) a. m..
Arrive at Skagway, 4:10 p. m,

m.,sayings around which cling a strong 
aroma of truth. \ For instance; ‘‘Where

in a case 
mspicions were 
municated them to the district attor
ney’s office. An investigation revealed 
the whole scheme. An examination of 
the offices of tfe'e r<onspirators revealed 
documents which show that thousands 
of cases have been handled during the 
past three years and that money had 
poured into them in a- steady stream. 
As high as $250 has been paid for a de-

there is much smoke, there is usually 
some fire,” and “Where de rooster 
scratch, dar is ile w'o’m found,” etk. 

Just at the presefit time there appears 
to be a unanirtious kick about the mail 
service between pawson and White
horse.

Bennett 1:25 p, m.

J. H ROGERS,
Agew*

S. M. IRWIN,
Traffle Manager

E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

First, every individual patron 
of the post office got in and howled; 
then organizations' took it up. Thé 
Liberal Club discussed it and appoint
ed a committee of investigation ; the 
Board of Trade ri\eld a meeting and 
passed some pointed resolution» along 
the same line, and last night the Yu
kon council got in jand tested the 
mail /carriers up doc aide and down the 
othcj/T

Xmas GoodsLOST AND FOUND Is QuickmailWOUND—A Bitch, part Ht. Bernard, reddlah 
1 brown, «car on none, badly uaeti tip. 
French A Carroll. • c2I

tree in some cases.
Tr O8T—A Black

iuilwpan fair
Book, Titenday, Wth,

. ........................ ........ jet rnd Ola PotTOffloe.
<*oniMtnin« and ttmoey. ATrewird will
he given ij raturned to Mrs.BUkeO. F*irrttrw 
Hou l. - a
t OBT—Brown l*up. two raooth* old, white 
lJ feet and tell. Return to Bey C'tty Market.

It QuickerCckgrapbnow arises 
if there are : not a number of ii]noccnt 
lictims of the bpgus <livorce mill who 
Slay have yarned 'again and aye there- 
!ore guiltyoT*Nl)igatuy." It is also be
lieved tiiat the (schemers are gullty o( 

i|rgery as well as of_ conspiracy and 
i lrjury. This belief grows out of the 
Sict that in a nuiulxr of instances

The interesting question
I have just opened a case of Quadruple 

’ . Plate Silverware in I
"Jewel powder Boxca 

Smoker Set»
Biscuit lar»

Children,» Mufla 
photo frame 

. _ . 1 Tnk Stand», fitfc* ete.
1 have a large line ol useful nrtn'lr.s for ,

Cliriatmaa Gifts r J - I

Is lesumtsacoes

YOU CAN At ACM »V
•phone

SULPHUR. DOMrNION, GOU> 
RUN

And AH Way Points.

’Phone1

/PROFESSIONAL CARDS___
' eSwveks

pt-AHK, WILSON A HTACfOOLK BarrUten, 
•V Attorney». Notariey, Conveyancer». - etc : 
Office Monte Carle Building, Ft ret t venue, 
Dawion, ■' " ’
JJUBKJrr A McKAV- Advocate*. -Solicitor», 

Notaries, etc. ; Coraral»»ioucr« tor Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora Nt>. .' Building, 
Front street. Dawson.
XIACK.1 SSUSi XOK1—AdvtM-atws, sacondat-., 

near Bank ot B N. A.

Thus is the mail company get
ting! vt from every direction wijh two 
or three dancing clubs and the Salva
tion Army yet. to hear from.

From all of which it appear» that ' i-f 
the mail carriers desire to 'square them- 
,selves, and give evidence of, in a meas- 
ure, eartiing tlie Jfeq.fjou anuttalty pulled 
down for the work or alleged;work, the 
aervice wi 11 lie improved fromVow on.

pecaict just

■ referees -have refused to make reports, 
v ■ either "Because their fees were not paid
■ * because "they were not satisfied with 
I the evidence.
■ Olec seetn, i-t is stated, to have received
■ decrees. Further investigation will
■ doobt bring out/many interesting feat
I arts and if is Belie veil that many 
I tadictmeuts will he ordered. It is also 

0| intimated; that Other lawyers in the 

1 city have t>een guilty of similar prac-
I tice-s.-Ex.

Cus, fur Mitt»
Blippcn», Randbertbiefe
— BwiedHiirlAiW»,

The parties in these-

ItjSta a'pbona In your bouse The<lady ol 
— the house can order all her 

--------------- WMU by It. —- •------------
v ■110 raasssp nr iovasklHkSaV BLkKCKK*

RLF.KCKF.K A Ds JOCKNlU.
" ALUiriifys at Law. r

s«vuu«l In thr îu*hn iiHiik*
Heitdeiice Tblr/J aVunue. opj. Metfupoie hotel

llltWYlll
pATTCLLO *7iubf.KY~AdvWatei^ Notariée
r Conveyanreni, etc. Ottreè, Fir At avveoue.

«•, pte

rJ. P. HcLENNAN. Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $J£ Per Month

Otherwise, it fa. hard tO> 
what will happen by the time all the 
unreporfed organizations register 
expostulations against the present 
service. V’...*

more 1
..

their

Miners Attention!YY* DK A A1K MANf A<iricjaj^a. Notart I
mint, IH«e*ee« I », assit east MAC Off us

beUdteg '
•OhaLO » MM). Oeaeral «easts.

the’T^oneyr drug store, VouXmas at
know what that means.

Outfitting at Meeker's.

Lindemann the jeweler has removed 
to Monte Carlo building.

iv ALHH A Ht.'l.MB Barristers and, Returned His Money .
I Leigh Hifnt, formerly of Seattle, is

■ to American millionaire who owns, 
1 «ore gold mines and hydraulic conecs- 
1 "ions frbm the government of Corea 
I ’-ban all of the other foreigners^in that 
I c6ontry«put together, He is not yet 

p <5 and is reputed to be worth $20,009,-
*0o, acquire*! chiefly through ' lucky in- 
Nstmenta' in the Orient. Five years 
to Corea, most of the time living in 

1 Mm pie style among the natives, have 
I Wade an eccentric out of him. He 
I ^cently arrived in this country from 
I Orient and evidently left there with 
I Jdea of making up for bis past lacf 
I of holidays.
■ On the second day put he was un- 

•illingly drawn into a poker game on

steamer. The limit soon 
*e ceiling and Hunt and Baf< 
f<anrrent,„the . Belgian vice consul at 

Shanghai, who was on his way home

^Solicitors, Advocates. Noterlcs Public. Goa 
veyencers Telephone No. « Offices, Rooms 
1, 2, 3. Orpbeum Building.
VF- HAOEt., Q. <; , Bertlster. Notary, etc., 
*’• over McLennan, McFcetr A < hardware 
store, First avenue.

; !..lev The eove at

lie y «loto El

HOME

"“T

Hotel Flannery |
Mon‘Uf». K-

"7

ClglHelectricBAKU )S SI SOI I IM l-csv*-- 
Wedncwlays »nd Fridays f ir fold Ktur, 
Is,minion, Etc . reasonable rau-s from * 
Hotel Office

stables fob wests an» boos

SECOND ST. ; 
es». 1st» 1» ASAjS,

WINING ENGINEER».
T B TYHRKl.I-'mfnm* engineer, has removed 

•’ • to Mlesion st.. next door to public school.

, The Criterion Motel.
The Criterion hotel 

modelled and fs now to be run on the 
family hotel plan, where, with finely 
appointed rooms and an-excellent din
ing room service the patrons of the 
house can be entertained. Manager J. 
H. Waiter has reduced the price of 
rooms and still make #every effort to 
have a first-class family hotyl in every 
respect. 1 __ ■ . .

A Christmas present stamped J. L. 
Sale & Co., will assure tlie recipient of 
its value._____

Any kind of wipe fs per 
Regina deb betel.

n Sait
Dawson Eleetrl# Light A 

Fewer Ce. Ltd.
fsicald H. Olson, Mana*er.

Vlly Office JeelfB Bunding
power House new Klondike. Tel. H# I

has l>een re- j

i

Q.Vernoo, Prop.The O’Brien Club 1

WE HAVES* • »

1 40 H. P. Locomotive Boiler
AT A BARGAIN ,

also TWO 12 H. P. PIPE fOILERS
The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

BHONt

Telephone No. 97 \rent MEMBERS

cA Gentleman s Tie sort. s~-
'it T■1 ■ Soacious and Elegant

bottle at the

Club cRpoms and Bar .....v-
jtouched

on de St. j- Flashlight powder at Goetzman s.

nSS’ M.rr,y, O'Brien W Hvehhenk.
;founded vrL —

1)M 2ND AVE. ...____ ______ _ _ , _ .

’«< -
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